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Cotton is coming in pretty freely.

Journal molantre Alnsanae.
Sun rise, 6:15 I length of day,
Sun Bets, 5:13 1 11 hours.
Moon seta at 7:50 p. m.

L. H. Cutler gives notice of a full
'. stock of hardware and stores which he

sioners of Jones County.
Board met in resrular session on

Monday, Oct. 6th, 1884.
Present: E. M. Foscue, Chm'n; Wm.

B. Bect3n, Isaac Brock. J. B. Banks and
Quitman Hay. " ,

ordered, lhat John Mercer be ap-
pointed poll holder in place of John
Pearce, Junius Stevenson in place of
Amos Becton, W. J. Perry in place of

A. Whitaker, E. H. Mills in place of
D. Strayhorn, and E. H. Waters in

place of Basil Jenkins. .

Ordered, That aa there is no publio
road leading from the lands of S. Ban-ger- t,

laid lands being known as the
Murphey place, to a publio road in
Jones county, It is therefore ordered
that a private war to the new Quaker
Bridge road be and is hereby granted to
tne said Bangert over the lands of F. G., .ClJ t .1
oinunons, saia way Beginning at a point
on said Bangert s lands near his dwell- -
ing house and running thence directly
across the lands of said Simmons to said Inw t..-j-r "a ....mcZ.

ii a -

says will be sold cheap.,

Miss Harriet Lane gives notice in this
J, issue of the opening of her elegant stock
'of fall and" winter millinery and invites
all to oome and see them. v

The M. E. Church Working Society
.rwUl meet at L.H. Cutler's. A

- full attendance is desired as business of

Importance will be before the meeting.
; i t We regret to hear of the death of Mrs.

A.- - E. Dennison, which occurred at the
.residence of her husband yesterday.

' She was a sister of Hon, A. S. Seymour.

r

romthJBRUftTd Mrn,rr01WmKBck on Saturday. Many more will goI - f Mr.' ohn Greer, tinner, who ' was
f' burned out daring the late fire at the

market wharf, has opened a shop on
Craven street, next door below the
Journal office.

" Let every ti Democrat in the city and

I gfi$m the country turnout on Saturday
iaighS and give Gen. Scales a rousing
reception. We cannot afford to be less

zaalous in the cause than our neighbor
ing counties.. ;

J Col. John N. Staples, Democratic
Elector at Large, will be in
the city on Friday night and
will address the people at Hackburn's
store in the 5th Ward. He is a line
speaker, and should, and doubtless
will, have a good crowd.

The Club had a splendid attendance
last night. Hon. C. C. Clark appeared
in the meeting and being called upon,
made one of his short, eloquent and
pointed speeches. The Democrats in
this city are now thoroughly aroused
and will poll their full vote. After Mr,

Clark's able speech, Mr. Adolph Cohn
was called Upon and he made an elabo
rate speech on the tariff.

The " almanac predicted that last
Thursday Friday, Saturday and Sunday
would be very rainy. All signs, how
ever, fail in dry weather. The only
hope we now have is this same almanac
puts down next Friday, Saturday, Sun-

day and Monday as fair. Lookout for
-- I

IS AT HOME AGAIN FROM

The Northern Harkct,
And will be ready on -

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st,
To show the

Most Astonishing
(In price and quality) ,

lMilliie:ry
Ever brought he.re. Come to see us
whether you want to buy or not, just
to see how pretty and handsome are our .

goods, and above all how cheap.
oclSdtf

Albemarle & Chesapeake Canal Company.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the Albemarle A Chesapeake Canal Com-pan- y

will be held sit theirOflice in th City
of orfolk on THURSDAY. OCTOBER 23d,

B. F.TEBAULT.
Secretary.

Isorlolk, Va., Sept, 2M, 1881. ocUtd

For sale in any quantity at prices to' suitthe limes.
Brick have been examined by good Masons

and pronounced llrst-olaR- ,

Humpies can ba Keetmt my store. Order
solicited.

InncMAwtf K It. JONES.

Fresh Icais,
The liest the MurL-e- t nffords. Pork. Saupaze

and Boef can be found at

CHAS. E. NELSON'S,
Oa Broad Street,

c8d!Sm At Old Stand.

JEW STORE I

HEW FIRM!

NEW GOODS I

The undersigned have Just returned from
the Northern Margeta, where they have pur--
chased a

FULL LINK OF GOODS,
Consistiugof .

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots &
Shoes, Hats and Caps, No - , '

tions, Wood and Willow
ware, Cigars, Toliac- -

co, Etc., Etc..
Wines & Liquors ot the rarest

Kind, r

Which we propose to sell CHEAP for CASH
Would be glad to have our friends and cus

tomers call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

Fresh Goods rece ived by every Steamer.

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Middle Street. One Door above

Ice House.
scp20d3niwn

ENTRAL HOTEL BAR
AND

BILLIARD ROOM.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

Cnpt. SAM II. WATERS, Prop'r.
Hear Entrance from the Hotel,

se'xlly Middle St., Ntw Berne. N. t.

r
KEROSENE OIL 11BLS. at KlL'hty-flv- e

cents.
COTTON SEED and SEED COTTON at the

highest market price.
I will contract to gin cotton as cheap as

the cheapest.
sepS dtf A. It. DENNISON. '

First-CIa- ss

CHOICE FAMILY GKOCER1ES, CIGARS,
Tobacoo and Snuff. No. 1 Butter and Cheese

Beston Mackerel, penny a ploco to twenty
cents per dozen.

At
l E. BANFF'S.

ocSd3m Broad street.

DAN. KELLY
Has opened a FIRST-CLAS- S ' ; 1

rain about that time, It should be re- -

membered that Joe Turner is not the
author of the Almanac, but a candidate
for Congress in the Raleigh district,

Philemon. Holland, jr., the Domo-crati- o

candidate, for the Senate, ad-- 1

pressed his. fellow citizens at Adam's

JOUENAL OFFICE, Oct. 21, t P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures easy; spots quiet
and steady.

Middling 9 15-1- Low Middling
Good Ordinary 8 15-1- 6.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

October, 9.76 9.78 9.78
November, 9.79 9.80 9.81
December, 9.80 9.83 9.83
January, 9.91 9.93 9.92

New Berne market steady. Sales of
143 bales at 9 to 9.10.

Middling 9 Low Middling 8J4-16- ;

Good Ordinary 8

DOMESTIC .1IARKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals. , 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
tar 7oc.a$l.o.
Corn 75a85c.
Rice 80;to 90c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
HEEF Un foot, OC. to 7C.
Country Hams 13io. per lb.

Lard 13c. per lb.
Eqgs 13o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Pea-s-
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c.
i. allow dc. per lb.
uhickens Urown, 40ao0c; spring

yuaauc.
Meal 95c per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, 81.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
apples Mattamuskeet, 75c. pe bush.
Praches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.
Turnip-s-
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Siiinijles West India,dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c.;

prime, 8jc.
Nails Basis 10 s. $2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

1884. Fall & Winter 1884.

MILLINERY

Miss Harrietts Lane
Will display her

USUAL ELEGANr STOCK
OF

FI1TE MILLINERY GOODS
FOR

FAIL AND WINTER
ON

Thursday, October 23.
Her fr:end8 and the nublic eenerallv

tare cordially invited to call and see
them. tdin

HARDWARE,
Guns and Gun Implements.

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS and MOULDING,

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair,

PAINTS, OILS AND PUTTY.
For the best goods and lowest prices call at

L. H. CUTLER'S,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

f,l A AI AQ lOOA
UPSninSCi IICli I0u4" m " m

navinry hist rah. rnad from
, A. 1 Jklif mn hYf YORK,

. Proposes on

rnTTTrnriTi I w n . i rn 1

To show the LATEST STYLES in Hats,
Bonue, Fancy Featners, etc.

.if.nttLh and ex
?mie will not
be disappointed in EITHER STYLE OR
fKlUli ., , oc213t

FIRST-HIAS- S HAND MADE BRICK.

Call at C. E. FOY'S

Mr. Burwell Canady's fine houso is
nearing completion.

ine materials for tne county iron
bridge near here are lying at the rail
road station.

There are now 117 pupils at Kinston
uouege and zsa at tne graded school. 8

All the new teachers give satisfaction.
The Democrats anticipate a victory in

the county at the coming election. We
think they have excellent grounds for
this nope.

The turpentine still here continues in
operation, and is turning a good ship
load of freight for the steamers when
they can come up here.

The Knights of Honor lost a most
HUM V.l.VV. 1. " 1

Nicol died. Mr. J. P. Haskitt was
chosen to fill the vacant Reoorter's
chair.

About twenty of the school children.

to tne exposition on nday and cane

tin nArt WAdnaaHavr
On Wednesday night last Miss Lidie

Hil1 and Mr Collins Pollock, both of
this place, were united in the holy bonds
01 matrimony, beveral other couples
wm d0 the Bame 800n- -

The river is lower than for twenty
years; you can stir up dust almost in
mid riyer. The frogs have all migrated
ihe mosquitoes have moved to New
Berne. The whistle of Capt. White's
steamers is heard no more.

Mr. Jaoob Parrott's new bridge across
the JNeuse here, is hnished. It is a hand'
some structure. It is the centre of at
traction every Sunday afternoon. There
the beaux and belles meet and go over
to hunt sparkle-berrie- s more sparkle
than berries. Mr. P. has been laying
traps for the girls for sometime; but he
has a bonanza of a trap now it catches
by the dozen.

Mr. Ed. Laughinghouse at last has his
new saw mill in place and at work on
the Exposition grounds at Raleigh. A
Michigan saw mill man says it is the
best saw mill that he has ever seen.
North Carolina will come to the front
yet.

Robinson's big xircus overshadows
even the State Exposition in the minds
and hearts of the Kinston youth. The
great posters on the extemporized wall
on the court house square, attract all
ages, sexes and colors. I heard three
ladies contending as to who should
carry a certain little boy to the show.

Mrs. Abe Oettinger and Mrs. E. F,
Cox are conduoting a festival this week
for the benefit of the orphans at Oxford.
They will have things worth eating.
Let all go who want a square meal
Masonic things are always done on the
square. Mr. a. u. Loftin, with his
usual generosity, has given the use of
the opera house for this festival

THE GRAND MASS MEETINtf.

Gen. Scales, Governor Jarvis and
Hon. D. E, McRae will arrive on Sat
urday night at 7 o'clock. Every Demo

crt in the city and county are requested
to assemble at the depot at that hour
and join in the procession. The follow
ing will be the line of march

From the depot to Middle street, down
Middle to South Front, down South
Front to East Front, up East Front to
union, up union to urayen, aown
Craven to Broad, down Broad to East
Front, down East Front to Pollock, up I

Pollock to George, cross to Broad, down
Broad to Middle and assemble around
the speakers' stand.

Matt. Manly,
Chief Marshal.

An elastic step, buoyant spirits, and
clear complexion, are among the many
desirable results of pure blood- - The
possessor of healthy blood has his facul
ties at command, and enjoys a clear
and quick perception, which is impossi
ble when the blood is heavy and slug
gish with impurities. Ayer's Sarsa--1

parilla is the best blood purifier and vi
tamer known.

"Give me time, Aunt Tabithy," said
I. "A good dinner and after it a pipe
of good tobacco, and I will serve you
such a sunshmey sheet of revery, all
twisted out of smoke, as will make your
kind, old .heart ache." Reveries of a
Baclielor. Ik Marvel knew what good
tobacco was and how to enjoy it. A
pipe of Black well's Durham Long Cut
was to him a reservoir of Elysian
dreams, whose reading will mate the
world laugh and cry lor ail time.

WAR! WAR I WAR
The greatest political war perhaps for

the last century is now opened.
and that every Cleveland or Blame man
may take an active part in this great

ttaal fleht. it is of ereat imnortance
ihot i, v,)ri n t mM i

I TiTTrTTTTwv s& rrnw a Rra fco tlI ... I
may give the necessary time to achieve
the neatest victory ever eained in these
ynited state8: , Tne war ha9 actually

h h..t u :.in.!.j 11
ueiuu inuu uic miueuumuuuu uunu

1 vry peace, peace, uut meiu wiu ue uv,n 0fcnMra hi
pocket-boo-k and goes down to the Great
Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY &
HOWARD'S, and buys a supply of Dry
Uoods, liroceriea, UooU and Shoes, eto.

Sold at the lowest living prices, dw

DIED, '..;(

On Tuesday mornine, October 21st,
after a lingering illness, in the 42d year
cf her age, Clara, wife or A. u.
Dennison of this city, and daughter of
the late uon. u. u Seymour oi rier- -

mont. JN. Y.
New York, Boston and Maine papers

Creek yesterday instead of going to the
Exposition as ;we tannounced. He is

Yesterday evening the Button Engine F.
was taken to the Foster wharf, and in S.
the presence of the Board of Cily Coun-

cil and many members of the Fire De-

partment, was tested with tho Silsby
Engine on the following points: Quick
steaming, and throwing capacity.

The first test was one line of hose one
hundred feet. At eight minutes past 4
the match was applied, and the little
firemen sent up shouts while the older
heads stood in breathless silence for the
result. In just threo minutes and ten
seconds, by the Jocrna u watch, the
Button gives water, and the boys fairly t
go wild with shouts. Anxiously did
the friends of tho Silsby look for water,
but they knew her time and waited
patiently. In five minutes and twenty-fiv-e

seconds, by the Jobbnal watch,
she squirted water through the nozzel.
When steam was fully up it was noised
around that the Silsby was throwing
the best stream and this caused her
friends to give a whoop, but it was diffi
cult to tell from the position occupied
by the reporter which was tho best.
The contest was quite exciting and
highly enjoyed by the large crowd of
schoolboys and the future firemen of
New Berne.

But this test was not so much between
the two engines as it was to see if the
Button would come up to the guarantee
made by the manufacturer. There was
no guarantee as to quick steaming, but
urely everybody was satisfied on that

point. In throwing capacity there was
guarantee that it would throw a dis

tance of two hundred and fifty feet
through one hundred feet of hose; this
test was made and it came fullv up to

the guarantee, throwing water two
hundred and seventy feet.

The members of the New Berne Steam
Fire Company appear to be well pleased
with the test, and was satisfactory to
the Board of Councilmen.

This engine, the fourth in size made
by the Button Fire Engine Company, a
cut of which we give at the head of th
article, has been given the name of the
old engine, ''New Berne." The Com
pany will doubtless care for it with that
same patriotic pride that always
prompted them in their attention to the
old one, and will ever be ready to re
spond to the call of the fire bell. We
noticed one point of excellence in the
test yesterday evening, and that was the
water came with force at once and kept
up a good stream during the entire test

Mr. Theo. E. Button, the inventor of
the engine, was present and acted as
engineer during the test. The time
made yesterday was said to be the
quickest time on record for
any durable build of engine
in , the United States. The quick
steaming quality is a recent improve
ment made by Mr. Button and this is
the first engine with the improvement
that he has delivered. Another of the
same make will be delivered in Trenton,
New Jersey, this week, making the
third one from, this Company delivered
in that city.

Commiftee of Reception.
At the meeting of the Cleveland and

Scales Club last night information was
received from Col. Jno. D. Whitford
that a special train would be run to
Goldsboro on Saturday evening for the
purpose of bringing Gen. Scales, Gov,

Jaivis and , Hon. D. K. McRae to the
city and suggested that the Club appoint
a committee to go' and escort them to
the city.-- 4 The following gentlemen
were appointed: Col. Jno. D. Whitford
Jas. A. Bryan, Philemon Holland, jr,
Gen. R. D. Hancock and Dr. Geo
Slover.

Qn motion, the President of the Club
was added to the committee.

Improved Transportation Facilities,
The transportation facilities cf our

eastern section are surely, improving. A
gentleman passed through New Berne
last evening who left Beaufort last Fri'
day morning by the steamer Norwood
for Elizabeth City, arriving there that
evening in time to dispatch business
On Saturday morning he took the Nor
folk Southern Railroad 'steamer Dtc&er-ma-n

for Fairfield, arriving there the
same evening. Spending Sunday and
Monday in liyde, he transacted his busi
ness,"and yesterday morning left for
New Berne on tho steamer Elm City,
and loavtng by the train for Morehead
last night he will be at his place of busi
ness this, Wednesday, morning, having
travelled over four hundred miles by
water, thirty-si- x by raiL 'and some
thirty- - miles by stage, and taking tw
lay days in Hyde. ;

Lost. v -
A gold locket with charm fastened on

a piece of black ribbon. Finder will be
liberally rewarded by leaving it at this

doing yaluablo' service for the Demo

cratio party, in ihiacounty, which will
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1 hfi abnve nrdar in ornntari in nnnnrri. I

ance with petition filed bv mid Rarnrmfc
to have said private wav laid out aoross
the lands of said Simmons. And it in
further ordered that all costs and dam- -
ages of laying out and fencing said road
De paid by said cangert. And it is I

iurtner ordered tnat tne Chairman be
authorized to do all things according to
law to carry into effect the above order. I

The sheriff was directed to erant
license to 12. fiver & Co. to retail spirit
uous liquors in the town ot Trenton
upon payment of the lawful taxes.

An order was passed directing a
voucher for $100 to be issued to C. E.
Foy & Co. in place of voucher No. 843
issued to B. F. Stilly May 7th, 1883, upon
saia f oy s executing to the Board a bond
to be approved by the Chairman to in-

demnify the county against loss by
reason ot issuing such duplicate,

Ihe following bills were audited and
allowed, viz:

John W. Bryan (Coroner) holding in
quest, fcis.zu

J. A. Bonitz, dockets for clerk's office.
7.0U.
J. K. Davis, Sheriff, lail fees. etc..

W. M. King, Sheriff, jail fees, etc,
816.95.

B. Meadows, jail fees, etc., 842.00.
Wm. Loftin, keeping draw of Polloks

vine bridge, Stt.UO.

Mitchell Kinsev, keeping draw of
Quaker Bridge, $4.00.

ihos. Harrison, poor house supplies.
$13.30.

M. Hahn, Sheriff, nail fees, etc., $5.10.
H. S. Nunn, publishing minutes of

Board, $12.50.
ihe following named persons were

appointed school committeemen for
their respective districts, viz: Lewis
King, district No. 9; Fountain Williams,
district No. 17.

W. J. Jones, F. D. Koonce, and the
heirs or John B. Turner were allowed
to list lands for taxation for the year
1384; Edward Hicks was allowed to list
one mule valued at $50, and Peter
Rhodes, colored, his poll tax

Mitchell Kinsey was authorized to at- -

tend the draw of Quaker bridge during
tne present montn at so.

The following allowances were made
for transient paupers, viz.: Judy Kin- -

sey, $1.00; America Isler, $1.50; Susan
Alplun, 82.00: Thomas Dudley and wife.
$3.00; Fred Hudler, $3.00; Leah Green,
$1.00; Samuel Metts, $3.00; Killis
Koonce, $1.50; John Buck, $3.00; Joseph
Phillips, $3.00; Dennis Hargett, $400;
Betsey Jones, $3.00; Polly Button, $2.00;
M. A. Jones, $3.50; Peter Clayton, $2.00;
JNancy Southerland, $3.50; Betsey
noonce, $i.ou; Julia ana. Lyaia uryan,
5i.ou.

On motion, Board adjourned until
first Monday in November next.

I. T. Wilson, Clerk.

Sonic Grasses of Eastern N. C.

(A Letter to tlie Agricultural Editor.)
Dear Sib: In the Journal of this

week I notice that you speak hopefully
of there "being millions in it," when
you suggest that crab grass should be
cultivated.

Now, Mr. Editor, I want to give you
some advice about raising grass. And,
naving never naa any experience in
farming, I am the better qualified for
giving advice, uere it is

Crab grass is, in some respects, like
Nut grass. I have had much experience
in raising the latter; and I am satisfied
that no man in my county has produced
finer crops than mine. I have seen Nut
ffrass in mv garden twin and a half fppk I

high. Once it was thought, by a neigh -

bor, to be a field of wheat. . 1

Nut grass is like a mule, it knows ex- -
actly when not to do it. It has the rare
gift of knowing where it is not wanted.
and there it grows abundantly. I
firmly believe that if you could find any
use for this grass, it would vanish from
the earth.

If you are going to raise Crab grass as
a crop, work to eradicate it. Don'tpub- -

nsh a word about it. Keep daric. Kind- -

nXand cultivation

Speaking of grasses, if TOU want One
fhor 9fall naif trior wrtil ttfiini nv vnti
lu 1 K?J " " ""i" t 'that will stick to your ground when all
other crops fa.il, that laughs at drouth,
that flourishes in the rain, that no frost

: . ' : ,

...r, -
Cane grass, You can g6t cuttings of
this plant on application to any farmer
near Kinston. V v

If you are "going m" for grass, send
your agricultural editor to Kinston, and
he can get all the information be wants.

- . ... AMATEUR.
Lenoir county, Oct. 17th, 1881. v

':r :. Job Wort. '
-- The "Journal office is prepared to
print Bill . Heads, Letter Heads, En,
velopes, Cards, Tags,Circular Envelopes-et- c,

in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. Give us

tell ia. tie State election; and that, too
without reward or the hope of reward
Such self sacrificing 'devotion to princi
pie should not be forgotten, nor will it
be by the party that claims to mete out
justice WalL',! '! :'

(

WUere.lo BegUter.'
The registration books of the city can

be found at the following places;
1st Ward, at the store ofThos. Gates

$ Co. B. M. Gates, Registrar. ; :
2nd Ward, at the City Clerk's office

J, H. Bell, Registrar. . .

8rd Ward, at the store of J. J. Tolson
& Co., on Broad street, J, J. Tolson
Registrar. ;. .:

.. , ; ,
"

;

' 4th Ward, at J. C. Whittys store, on
Craven street, below express Office, J. C.
Whitty, Registrar. , , -

5th, Ward St. Phillips preoinct.at E.

G, QiU'a office on Broad; street, K G
Hill. Reeistras. vi - .

";j ''5th Wararoatn- of Queen street, at
Bamuei uooK-8,sjiop- f oamuei upas nog
istrar...!, n r

; Every vote? should examine the book
and see that his name is properly regis--

laovlnc On Raleigh.
- Another Jarge crowd left for the Ex
position yesterday morning, among them
some fifteen were, from Onslow, and
number from. Pamlico," Jones and Car
teret. How they will regret,, when
they get there and go, through the main
buildings' that' they 'did jiot send in
something to help' fill up the space se'
cured by the New Berne Association
fqr tber benefit A few stalks of corn,

rice, cotton, a" few potatoes, turnips,
and anything that grows On the farm,

J from each one that attends from these
countios wbuld - have',, with our Craven
exhibit, ..eclipsed.-an- y --section; of - the
'State, But if they would send nothing
(a exhibit we are glad to see thorn going
up to see wtt; thf .'good 'old State can

A still larger crowd will doubtless go
up to-da-y. Quite a number from the
city went yesterday ,but we were unable
to obtcla, t'i9 names ot. them all, so we
omit particulars Jthis time.'' We trus!
thoy will all enjoy the trip ' and feel
I roudor cf t'.n-i- unlive State by having

IIorse-Sh(ssin- g Shcp
On Craren street, at E. G. Cuthbert's Machine
Shop, and is prepared to do all kinds of work
In the v

BLACKSMITH LINE.
He will shoe horses from the tamest to the

wildest, and warrants all work to give satis
faction.

Bring your wild horses and club-foote- d

horses and knock-knee- d horses and have
them worked on. And anyhow that cuts
or forges bring him to me. and if not stoppednopay. ', ,

.
v , ... .

tdGni , IAN. KI'.I.LY.
- i f 9 Ext ;n, . oiiice. ' " - oclu.it. atrial, ' ' ' FOR SAMPLE.please copy.


